
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular the Preuriscs before nrcntioned unto the party of the secoud part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

=-... serr.. 1u^/party of the first part hereby bind..... ..Heirs, Executors and

Administrators to warrant and for.ver dcfend all atrd singrlar the s.id Prcmis* unto the rarty of tfi. second part, its successors and a$igns, lroD .nd .sainst the

o.

same or any part thereof.
I

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h..t1?-2...... .heirs or legal representatives,

3h.tt, on or b€lor. Saturday nisLt oI .&h we€k, Ironr and afi$ the date of these orescnts, pay or cause to tc Drid to thc said NLCHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly intere r, uron.-*9*Ao11. ,1L*,z:L2,LZ..ZL==.

?d, h
..-.per centum per annum until the....J,A-.y*A/--l-

series or class of shares of the capital stock oI said Association par value of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum

..Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s they now exist, o. her€aft€r may bc aDend.d, and provid.d lurther, that the said pirty of the first part, in accord.ncc with dre said Constitution and By-L.wr,

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than
l-

; ";;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;*,:."i1":1:[ T]:*;T[":'::fi:::,:]"::,1:,1':,i::'.'l::":l.T'::THfl::::t ,::,::.'1"'.i."::
as.Ior€said, or shau nake detault i'r any of the aloresaid sriptrlations fo. thc sDac. of ttirty days, or shall cease to be a lrcmher oI said Associatiotr, then, nd in

6aid p.rty oI the 6rsr part, And ir such proceeditrs th. t)arty o{ drc 6rst part asre.s th.t a r.ceiver lnar at otrcc bc aDpoitrted by tbe court to takc charge o, the

mrtgagEd DroD.rty and rec.ivc the rcf,ts and Drofits thcr€of, sam€ to be held subie.t to ihe nbrtaase dc[t, nftcr oaying tlte costs ol the reccivcrshiD.

And ir is iurther stipulat.d and .g.ced, that my sutrE €\D.Ddcd by said Asoci.tion for nBurance oI the Droperty or ior DarDert o{ tax€s thd.or, or to
remove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and constitute a part of thc hereby secured, and shall bcar it.rtelest at sarne rate.

IN wtrNESS wHEREo r, tn" , ia...,11*./-t.;o.tZ,..J-. i'r, -....-..ha.:S-...........-..,.. hereunto set-....

hand......--.. and seal--...,..,. the day and year first above written.

J(ni"z Lr:1-/-.. [], 
' 

. -.,-,--,,---,-(sEAL)

(r. (SEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY aPPeared befo ........and made oath that .......-he saw the within named

sign, seal and as.........-......-.....
-Y . )

....l(Lt,.llZ.. ........,.....-......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ........he, with-

-.........-.-..-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me,
t-

of.

(sEAL.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville Co

/,1, aD
r' ----rry----..-4":.. :(!,

.do certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs. ..-L-.L--.

the wife of the within n ^,a^J.{*Jn*u iJ-
did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by 
'rc, 

did d.cl.re that sh. d@s fr..ly, voluntarily and without .ny compulsion, drcad o! f!a. of .ny !.tson or p.rsors whom3o.ver, renoune, ..1€a3e and for.ver

rclinquish unto rh. within nahcd MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of CreenYill€, S. C., its succ.ssors and Assisns, all h.r

inrerest .nd cstate, and also ill her risht and claim oI Do{cr of, in or to all atrd sinEular the Pr.dhes *ithin mcntion.d and releded.

hand and seal, this....3:/, h
.X*oa-e.-.- /L:

0/
L"f n**T*

Notary Public,
sEAL.)

C.

Given under my

Recorded.......'rTt u*)v 3 / aj-i................,.. ......1s2..,{/

I. --&. )

il^-,
0,

1 ,ln ft--".t-tt ro ,/Ill

aL:- 'Lt r41 , ' O,:(


